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CALENDAR

SCIENTIFIC LECTURE

SONG RECITAL

Friday, May 19, Literary Societies
7.40 p. m,
Saturday, May 20, Game with
Seton Hall at Orange, N. J.
Wedne day, May 24, Meeting of
Y. M. C. A., 6.40 p. 111.
Thursday, May 25, Pupils' Recital,
in Bomberger Hall 8 p. m.
Frida~, May 26, Literary Societies,
7.40 p. m.

On Monday evening Dr. Joseph
McFarland, of Medico-Chirurgical
College gave an illu trated lecture
on Panama and the Panama Canal.
He said in part:
There is no trace of what might
be called a canal in the isthmus.
There are extensive excavations
which have been rained full. These
excavation , with an almost incredible amount of machinery and construction material, are the only indications of the canal. The growth
of vegetation on the isthmus is
wonderful. Some of the wooded
places that had been cleared by the
French corporation, have grown almost as high and as thick as they
were before.
For this reason
many of the store-houses and
machine shops, and much of the
material of the French have been
lost; and many are being found at the
present time. The races in Panama
are greatly mixed. Almost any
mixture may be found; even the
negroes mix with the Chinamen.
There are very few white people.
Some of the difficulties which the
surveyors and workmen encounter
are, the unhealthful climate, the
thickets and the marshes. The
surveyors often have to stand ill
water up to their waists, and sometimes up to their necks. Malaria
and yellow fever are the worst
d'tseases to guard
'
. P anama.
aga1l1st
111
, These diseases are caused b
a
blood palasite which is spreaI b
the mosquito. They are acquire~
only by mosquito bites.
The
Americans are now battling against
these diseases, seeking to exterminate mosquitoes, by establishing
hospitals and by bettering the
sanitary conditions, especially iu
the cities.
Interesting slides showing the

The ong recital on Tue day
evenin g, under the au pices of the
Department of Music, was a great
s ucce s . Those who took part in
the progam were, -Mr. H enry
Hotz , ba so ; Mr. Victor Schertzinger, violini t; Mi s Marion G.
Spangler, pianist, and Mr. Clarence
Shank, accompanist.
Mr. Hotz had plendid control
over his voice, and rendered th e
most difficult selections with apparent ease. Mr. Schertzinger,
the violin soloist, has establi h ed
for himself an enviable reputation
among music lovers. His playing
was excellent. The piano solos
by Miss Spangler, head of the Department of Music, were wonderfully executed and immensely en joyed. The accompanist de. erves
special mention becau~e he knew
the place of an accompanist. He
played his part as an accompaniment should be played, and not
as a prominent or solo part.
The large audience bore evidence
to the fact that Ursinus loves music, and a hearty and vigorous appIa use followed each performer.
The reci tal was a decided succes
and Miss Spangler deserves much
credit for her untiring efforts.
The program follows:

BASE BALL

Delaware lived up to its usual
reputation for cancelling baseball
games with Ursin us, by refusing to
play last Saturday owing to the
illness of her pitcher. To give
the team practice a game was played
against Hill School on Thursday.
The contest was close and exciting;
but Ursinus had an off day in hitting and lost by a score of 3-2.
Townsend pitched well but Hill
School managed to bunch their
few hits.
What has become of our baseball enthusiasm? Now is the tilll~
when it should be most in evidellce.
The team needs encouragement,
and the tudents hould show that
they are still back of the team. On
Saturday mornillg when the team
leaves for SetoH Hall, let us all
turn out and give them a rousing
send-off·
.
The annnal Freshlllan-Sophomore game is not far off and the
game .promi~es to be unusu.all y interestIng thIS ~ear. There IS some
go~d talent In the. two classes.
Wtth Snyder and Palste as a nucleus, the Freshman can develope
a strong team. The. Sophon:or~s
h e 0
d
tId t
av s me goo rna ~na an 1 lS
expected that they WIll be stronger
thqn last year.
ORCHESTRA CONCERT

The College Orchestra assisted
by the college quartette and H. H.
McCollum, reader, gave a concert
in Trinity Reformed Church, N orristown on Thursday evening. The
orchestra and the quartette sustained tneir reputation, by rendering each number with vigor and
expression. McCollum gave his
selections in his usual pleasing
manner. The concert was heartily appreciated by the large audience.
This was the first appearance of
the Orchestra away from the college. A llumber of the students
and their fri~llds attended the concert.

I

life history of the malaria organism
were shown.
United States has only one military post in Panama; but this is
eBough, because the natives seen1
to favor us.
Dr. McFarland was enthusiastically applauded, and the audience
gave hin1 a vote of thanks.

I.

2.

3·
4·

I.

2.

HONORS AWARDED

The following Ursinus graduates 3.
were awarded University of Pennsylvania Scholarships: In English, 4·
Willian1 Radcliff Anson, '03; in
Pedagogy, Lloyd Monroe Knoll,
'or; William Samuel Keiter, 'or.
The Hector Tyndal Fellowship in
Physics, John Ezra Hoyt, '04.

PRICE, 3 CENTS.
COLLEGE SERMON

R ev. \Vm. E . H oy, the rno t di tin g ui h ed of the R eformed rut siona ri e to Chin a, preached a very
intere. ting sermon la t
unday
afternoo n in Bomberger H all. Th e
talk was purely m L ionary a nd the
speak er he1d the inte re. t of eyer y
one pre ent. Dr. H oy aid in part:
" I am happy to be ab le to addre s
the Ur il1U tn de nt to- d ay . How
well do I remember the kindl y in terest shown in me by Dr. Bom berger on my depa rture for J apan. I
am also delighted to be here because Rev. Reimert a nd R ev. tick,
who are doing uch good work in
the Ea t , are Ursinu gradu a te .
Mr. tick through the aid of hi
corn et is rapidly becoming mo t
efficient in the work of " inning
souls to Chri t. With Brother
Reimert, I am more in ti mately
acquainted. H e i my right-hand
man and is now in charge of the
work; and it could not be in better
hands. Yes Ursin us is well repre'ented and if yon have any more
like Brother Reimert and Brother
Stick, end them out to u .
Nine years ago, the General
Synod decided that we would carry
the work of evangelization into
China, and I wa commissioned to
begin the work. We obtained the
PART 1.
London Mi sion at Yocho~ and
BASS SONGS.
now we have both a well equipped
a. 1m Walde,
PauL Miersch Boys'School and a Girls' School.
b. Der Tod und das Madchen,
Soon we will ha'\ e two fully equipSchubert
ped hospi tals. Surely the work is
Schu,ma1m
c. Widmung,
prosperi n f?:.
PIANO SOLO
Many people have a mistaken
Fantflsie in D Minor,
lIfozart idea of the
Chine e religions.
J ames Freeman Clark i 11 h is book
VIOLIN SOLO
lIll/sill on "The Great Religions of the
Mazurka,
World" says that Confucius is a
BASS SONGS
"star leading to Christ." I f he
a. Vecchia Zimarra Senti( La Boheme) had said that Confuciani m had the
Pu.ccini
very opposite effect, he would ha\'e
b. Hear Me Ye Winds and \Vaves,
Civilized people
Hall del told the truth.
look at Confucianism throngh
PART II.
Christian eyes and they do not see
VIOLIN SOLOS
the truth. To fully understand
Brahms
a. Hungarian Dance,
this doctrine, you III ust read the
Pierre
b. Serenade,
original Chinese; as many of the
PIANO SOLOS
thoughts lose their force by translaa. Serenade
}
No! Confucius is not good
Silldi71g tion.
b. Friihlingsrauschen
enough for China. Look at the
VIOLIN SOLO
degraded condition of the women,
Bolznt
Legende,
the superstition and ignorance of
BASS SONGS
the Chinese and then decide whetha. The Maiden and the Butterfly,
er Christianity is a necessity or
Chadwick not."
b. Till I \Vake' (Indian Love Song),
The Trinity Church choir furA. W. Filldell . h d h
.
.
df 11
nlS
e
t e n1US1C.
Dr. Carve. f,
c. Robm Goo e ow,
Orlando lJIorgan head of the Department of MatheFrom the Cycle "In Fairyland."
1matics, sang a very beau tif111 solo.
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THE

HE URSINUS WEEKLY

Ie . and a y-goin g h e m ay ap pear?

T he colle g e Ii fe ca n b e nla de an
ideal li fe . H e re is la id the fOl1llda Published \\ eekly at Ur il1uS College, b o n fo r a s u cce sful business or
College\ ille , Pa., duril1g the coll ege
year , by t he A lull1ll i A socialion of Ur- prof sion a1 caree r, a nd wh a t w e
sinus College.
become w hile in college , so will w e
BOARD OF CONTROL
b e in afte r -life . 'I'b e fell o w who
G. L. OM:WAKE, A . M. , President.
"grind" thro u g hout his college
J. M. S. ISENBERG, A. 1\1., Treasurer.
conr e is as nluch at fault as the
A. G. PETERS, A. B.
one who loafs through his fo ur
H OMER MITH, PH. D.
MARTIN W. S IITH, Secretar y. y ea rs in college. There is a happy lTIedium, by which one may
THE STAFF
EDITOR-IN-CHIEF'
t ake an active interest in all pha es
MARTIN W. SMITH, '06
of college life, and yet nlake us e of
ASSOCIATES
time and brains.
By following
DAVID R. WISE, '06
this principle, the college life
CAROLINE PAISTE, '06
w o uld become more enjoyable,
E ELYN NEFF, '07
and one would be a great deal betEDWARD H. REISNER, '07
RALPH B. EBBERT, '07
ter prepared to withstand the hard
H. H. KOERPER, '07
knocks of the world.
W. Hoy STONER, '08
A. G. PETERS, S. T. '06

SOCIETY NOTES

BUSINESS MANAGER

MILES A. KEASEY, ' 06.
ASSISTANT BUSINESS MANAGER

L. D. CRUNKLETON, 07.
TFRMS:

$1.00

per year ; Single copies, 3 cents.

Office, Room 67, East Col1ege.

FRIDAY, MAY 19,1905.
EDITORIAL
Complaint is often made by some
of the alumni that their names do
not appear in the columns of the
WEEKLY. This nlay be just, sometimes, but since the new Staff has
taken charge of the paper, only one
alumnus has sent in material. If
the alumni do not take a greater
interest and a nlore active part in
sending in material, how can they
. expect to have an alumni column
appear from week to week. This
week the alumni editor reports
that no alumni notes are available.
Different alumni have said that
the alumni column in the WEEKLY
has the greatest attraction for them
because it gives them news of
their friends. We would only be
too happy to further this interest
if such a thing were possible.
Would it not be a good idea for
each alumnus to take upon himself
the responsibility of sending news
to the editorial department? The
new alumni have done this occasionally, but even their interest
seems to lag. Let us see whether
we cannot have a better alumni
column.
How many fellows realize why
they are in college. When asked
this question, they often wake up
with a start and look at you in a
dazed sort of way. Various reasons are given for their presence.
Some attend an institution of learning because they are compelled to
do SO, others are there in order to
have a good time. To get all education is often given as a secondary reason; but if the qUt:slion is
sifted down to its finest point, is
110t this the true aim of e\'ery college student, no matter how care-

\VEEKLY

SCHAFF
The program la t Friday evening wa general literary ill characte r, and wa unique in it ori g inality. The literary numbers conisted of an original s to ry by
Steward, ' 07, in which he defined
a clearly laid plot, and readings by
Miss Lida Ebbert, '08 and Trexler, '05.
The n1usical numbers
were a piano solo by Miss Sara
Spangler, A., and selections by the
three class quartettes, -SOpholllore,
Junior and Senior. The Sophomore quartette deserves sp~ial
mention. The different parts were
sung by Myers, Lenhart, Ebbert
and Cook, representing America,
Germany, England and Irelal~d
respectively, both in costume and
song. They received the prize for
the best quartette.
Afterwards
McCollum, 'aS, the judge, awarded
a musical instrument, in the shape
of a toy whistle, to each contestant.
The voluntary exercises were especially appreciated. Heller, '07,
favored the society with a tenor
solo and also responded to an encore.
McCollum appeared
as
"James Whitcomb Riley" for perhaps the last tin1e. His selections
from Riley were greatly enjoyed
as was attested by the hearty applause.
The gazette was edited by Miss
Neff, '07. It was full of wit and
humor, interspersed with' Iknocks"
and "bumps."
To-night Schaff will render another of it series of musical programs. For this evening 1vIendelssohn and Chopin have been
selected and a careful study of
their lives and works will be made.
ZWINGLIAN
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If you like to
wear your
clothes long
",ear
Weitzenkorn '8
Clothes

an~

1baberbasber~

KOCH BROS.
ALLENTOWN

To Llrsinus Students
We Sell

Good to look at when
you buy them, comfortable to wear, and
that give good, satisfying service. That's our record.

Shoes

They wear longest

BOYER & JOHNSON

per cent oIT to college students
011 all purchases.
10

Pottstown

147 High St.

•••••••e

Ursinus School of Theology,
3260 .. 62 Chestnut St., Phiadephia.

All the latest and best makes of shoes
for men, women and children. 10 per
cent discount reduction to students on all
purchases.

50 New 1905

B ICY C L ES

HER.E NOW

Conducted under the authority of the GenTires an Supplies
eral Synod of the Reformed Church . Thorough $12.50 to $90
preparation for th e ministry. Three years'
Supplies
for
all
Sports
and Games
course, with graduate cour e leading to
149 W. Main St.
th e degree of Bachelor of Divinity. Advantage
, ,
NORRISTOWN
of large city. Acce to library.and lectureco.u.rs-----e of ui"e: r ity of Pennsyl va11la. Opportullltles
A
COM
PLETE
ENCYCLOPEDIA
OF AMATEUR
forse lf help. Expenses. - (2'\ per year.
For catalogue and inform ation. address
Sr.lORT
Professor WII~LIAM J. HI J.. KE,
38.'i 2 Cambridge St., Philadelphia.
SPALDI NG'S OFFICIAL

H S BRANDT

ATH LETIC ALMANAC FOR 1905
Edited by J. E. Sullivan, Chief of Department

Ursinus College
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

Located twenty-four miles from Philadelphia,
lI ear one of the riche t educatiollal centers in
world. Mode rn ideals. High standards, Ullive rsity-train ed Faculty, Laboratory Equipment,
Group ystem of Cour e. Expenses Mod~rate .
Open to Women as well as Men. ExceptIOnal
adva ntage: to tudeuts expecting to enter the
tLachill g profe sion. law. medicine or ministry.
Book of vi ew . official bulletin , and detailed
information on application. Addre s,
o A VlOW. EBBER.T, President,
Collegeville, Pa.

DIXON~-

FURNISHES TEACHERS
GOVERNESSES
TUTORS

~nd

A. G. SPALDING &. BROS.
NEW

PHILADELPHIA

YORK

A6ENTS WANTED go:a~ IT:;l;ep~

john H. Jarrett
LIVERY

1420 Chestnut Street
PHILADELPHIA

r

of Physical Culture, LOlli ianu Purcha e Exp.
Should be read by every c o ll e~e tudellt. as it
contains all the record of all college athletes and
all amateur events in this country aud abroad.
It also coutains a complete review o~the Olympic Game from the official report of Director Sullivan and a resume of the two day devoted to
ports in w~1ict: s~vages w~re the only contestants, in wh1ch It 1S conclUSIvely proved that savages are not the natural born athletes we have
heretofore supposed th em to be. This i th~ first
time iu which the athletic performances of savages have ever been svstematically recorded.
Thi is the largest Athletic Almenac ever .puhIi hed, containing 320 pages. Numerous 111ustrations of prominent athlet and track teams.
Price, 10 cents. Por sale by all news dealt!Ts

resentative for yonr town and vicinity to
take orrlers for our lIew Peuro Medallions.
The 'e are entirely new anrl the latest ont
" alld sell at ight. \Vrite the yl~iversal
Manufacturing Company, 408 Smithfield
St., Pittsburg, Pa.

m

~~~m!l'Jjm:E!lm~t:_m__

Bernstei n Ma n~
ufacturing eO.

AND

BOARDING STABLES

Jacoby and Willow Sts. 566 ChainSt.
First-class teams for all purposes. Special attention given parties, ~eddings funerals wedrlings, etc. Four-til-hands and
large ~oaches for partie. Bell and Keystone phones.
Norristown, Pa.

AT SELTZERS

Manufacturers of High Grade

Metallic Bedsteads,
Bedding and Antiseptic Steel Furniture
3d and Westmoreland Sts
Philadelphia

Proper styles in

SOFT SHIRTS,

NECKWEAR

UNDERWEAR, BELTS, ETC.
53 E. Main St.. Norristown

Everything in up-to-date

Stationery, Wall Paper
and Window Shades
AT

The Sophomore debate on the
que. tion
that
"lvI t1 nicipali tie.
should own anel operate the public
plants for lighti11g" was illteresting
and instructive.
The nffirmalive
side was upheld by ~ressrs. Fenton,
Crunkleton, Koerpcr and Stamy,
t suhstitute for 1Ioure; the llega-

(t[otbes

ell.

tERT & CULDIN

SUCCE::iSORS TO

209 High St.

CASSE:L 6. FRE:TZ

Pottstown, Pa.

a
(tllster
JEWELERS

1kerper

SPRING TONICS
Extract of Malt
15 cts. bottle
Beef, Iron and Wine 50 cts. bottle
Palmo Tablets
50 cts. box
Syr. Hypophosphltes 75 cts. bottle

Yeakle & Daub

Prize Cup., in :-;rI..VER. COPPEl{ aud PEWTER.
DRUGG1STS
s Watch, Jewelry and Spectacle n:Successors to Baker « Grady
288 HIGH ,ST..
POTTSTO\VNi Main &, OeKalb Sts.
Norristown
:)~i'rtl~.la

TIlE
e

COL E fj E \ ORLD
ti\e, by }'ry, At pach, SpOll ler
aLd Brown.
"Science ,'erSll ).Iiracle" ill the
Tbe main argument: advanced April l1u~llher of the llaJ]'laJld
Attorney =at=Law
~ t own T.·u" t Company
by the affi rmath'e were :
Norr,s
Collegian gi,'e a broad view of
~ o:'ristow n, Pa .
I . That public utilitie
. hould thi ubject in a 'mall pace.
benefi t the p u blic.
.
1
Pre.ldent Fannce, of Bro\\'n
. f
•
2 . Tl Ia t t h e gal11 s rom t 1e own.
.
.
.
d
.
f I' l '
1
say' that IntercollegIate athletIcs
1l1 g a n operatIon 0 19 It1l1g pan ts
.
COLL EG EVILL E, f rL
1 ld
are nece ar)' to brIng out the loy· I tIl
a r e b ene fi CIa 0 t le s la re 10 er
OFFICE HOURS
alty of a ~tudellt body. Pre ident
UNTIL9A.M.
7-9 P. M. onl y . 'P. 1
.. 1
h'
1
Eliot, of Harvard, say that footKEYSTONE 'P H ONE NO . 5
3 · 1\ Ulllclpa owners lp rec u c e . .
. .
. t
d
'd
b
.
ball 1 110t good tralt11I1g for "honO·
a es an p roY] e
etter. erVIce .
.
I 4 . I t provl'd es a b etter b a 1ance orable,
generous and effiCIent er.
..
~ENT IST
between p r ivate and public i nter- ~;~~e" t o the COm11lUU1ty m after-

. <B.

E. A.

beOtl

Krusen,

£r

I

rl' D

Dr. S. D. \:;ornls h ]

E

SUA K ~

ear

en's

Fine Furnishings

Center Square, AllentowD Pa.
Discount to

I

EYES

ludents

UrSillltS

Carefully Examine~.
.Lenses Ground t o S uit.

.
I,.
~I
5. I t est ablI sh es better relatIOns
'I he 1Ia) num ber of the EIanol eJ A. B. PARKER, Optician
wi th labor.
ian i a :pecial ~tory number. It i.
Cakes a nd Established l879 at
6 . I I en ables all gains to be 11 ed very in tere t ing fro111 beginning to 2 10 D EK ALB ST.
Confectionel.y
NORRIST O W N
KEYSTON
E
PHON!:
277
FINE GROCER I ES
for e~lucatio n ,san i tary pu r poses etc. end .
Ice Cream in Season
Collegevi lle
wh ich are n ot d irectly r e111 UneraThe April number of the Courant I
New paperc; and Magazi n es.
t i ve .
is very attracti \'e . T he article on
lMillianl
7. It improve t he government "Edgar Allen Poe-Shor t Story
ttbe 1LeabhlQ JJ3arber in ctoUege\?tlle
H eadquarte rs for stlldt:1lts and faculty
of th e municipality.
vVri ter " is especially good .
The negati ve . ide clai m ed :
After this year the c u. tom of
1. T h at r a t es unde r pri \'a te OW11 - h aving graduation t h eses w ill be I
Royersf rd, Pa.
ersh ip are all t h at ca n be d e ir d . abolished at Columbia .
2. That we cann ot em ploy ll1UT he Lehigh UlliYer ity ba eball CLEAN LINEN
4\ SERYICE
n icipal ow n er h ip in Bri t ain a' a n tea m met with a serie. of defeats
a r g um ent fo r muni ci p a l o wn ership on h er n orth e rn trip . Th e added
College A en! : E. I. COOK
7 4 East' ' i g
in A m e rica .
co re of th e fo u r games was Lehigh
3· Th at th e l11unicipa li t ie \Yill 9 r uns-Oppone n ts, 44; Lehigh, I
ha\'e too luuch wo rk forced upon 17 hi t -Oppo ne n ts, 43; Lehigh,
th e m.
33 errors-Oppon ent 8
Friell(ls or acqunintflllc"S, ,'ou im'ar.. l't'
a l'e
T
' .
I
iah1\' look at the conditi m of the lillcn
h e In d ian d efeated L afayette they "ear. Thereforf> yon houl(1 look
4 . Th. a t Ollr 111Ull1cl pa lIeS
n ot in a s uit able con d itio n for u ch in th e T r ack 1I eet by the close well ~f.te.r your ~au ~dry Work, Ie t you
h
be cn tICl ed. 1\ oth I11g short of p rfeca c ange .
score of 53 to 43 .
tion i the r ule here
7ive ns an opporThe judge: decid d in fa vor of
PUPILS' RECITA L
~~~~~Yi;.oshow)ou what goed Laundry
the n egat i\ e. After a pi r ited ge nThe clo in g R ed tal , g i\ en by
j
S(
e r3 l dt b lte , t he S ocie ty voted itl
th e pup il o f th e D epar tmen t of -l.,.0rek(l ;..J te(lI1)
fa vor of th e affi rmatiYe .
We need young Oollego, University and
~lu ~c, will be h e ld ~lext Thursday I
P OTT STOW~, PA.
Teonni(,111 Scbool graduates to fiJI positions
tha.t" ill be open July 1. Hundreds of deslrUnd e r \' 0 1 unt ary e x ercise lVIr.
a.ble permanent positIOns and a limited nume\'enIn g, 1Iay 25, In Bom ber ger E. H. M ehlhouse & Co.
ber of good oppor t uniti es f ,!r summ.er work.
T oole g ave a cl a rion e t solo , a se- l\I emorial Hall , at e ig ht o' clock .
Write us to-day s~atJng posltion desll'ed.
lection from "II TroYa tor e . " H e The students and th ei r fri en d a re BELL ' PHO NE
HAPOOODS (Inc.) 309 Broadway. New York
Hartford Bldg., Chloa.go.
was vi g orou. ly applauded , and inv ited t o attend. Acimi s io n free .
Williamson Bld/!., Cleveland.
Park Bldg.• Pittsburg.
responded by rend ering a selection
Pennsylvania Bldg. Philadelphia,
Chemical .Hldg., St. Louis.
, fronl " lVlikado" 11r. Fry san g a
818 W ITHER SPOON BLDG.
LoA.n It, Trust Bldg . Minnea.polis.
Other offices in other cities.
solo entitled "Out on the D eep,"
PHI LA DE LPHIA
and Tenllyson's "Bn g le Song"
JOHN H. CUSl'bK
w as recited by ~Ir. Smcck. The
Proprietor of
Z si ll g li a n Re\'i ew by ~Ir. Smeck
Collegeville Bakery
c n ainec1 many good jokes.
Bread, Cake and COllfectioner y a lways a ll

C ollegetJille,

KEYSTON E

PD. ests. .
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• PHONE NO. 3 1

John H· Bartman

oye

merkel

L

Qvrr

W en you

eet
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Lutes & Lutes

Real Est ate in
All Its Bra nches

hand. Orders for 'Veddings, Parties a nd
Funeral care fully fillecl.
COLLEGEVI LLE,

-

OEO. F.

ensselaer

CLAMER

HARDWARE AND PLUl._BING

Steam, Hot Air, Gasoline Engines
PUll1 ps, Etc.
Collegeville, Pa,
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and live to die ~!
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French Steam Dyeing, Scouring
and Dry Cleaning Establishlnentf

DYEIl TG
SCOURING:
Pants
$ .R.') L. Coats
1.00" Pants
... . 50
L. Coats
·75" •
Vests
.40 Shawls
J .on 1-40
Vests
.25
Sha,ds
Coats
1. 2S
Slh epSkins I 00 1.50" Co' ts
.75 up Sheep Skins
·75 "
O\'e-t'coats 1. : .1 tip Cll ' l1ile ClIr'ns Lon" Overcoats 1.25" Chenile Cur'ns 1.00 'I
Dresses
I.4()·· B1 :l1lkt: ts
1.00" Dresses
1.00"
Blankets
.75"
Bell Pht IIC 2,P Y.
I I
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Butter,Chee e, Eggs, Poul try, Lan
Provision s, Salt Fish, Etc.

Troy, N.Y.
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JOHN JAMISON

Loonl examinati ons provided for. S end for a Catalogue.,

...................

i

'\i rile for n ew plan wh ich enable n s to
sell yo ur property when others fail.

<r~~~

.
(;4Sc.Polytechnicc(!>~~
4'(i'q,~~O( 0. Institute,

PA.

EET,

.... .... ........

NO. RISTOWN

:

3 AND 5 S. WATER ST.
PH I LADELPH I

PI E &

s. PAGEL
NORRISTOWN,

w. p.

REED
PA.

FENTON
Orand and Upright Pianos

Dealer in

Dry Goods, Grocerie , Etc.
Agent for w. L. Douglas' Shoes
m

Factory Warerooms:

Collegeville, Pa. 1118

PHOTOGRAPHS

Chestnut St.,

P i NTE 5

PORTH AITS A. SPECIALTY

P. O. DAVIS

.Gc=--r-~___

J

1022 High St.

o
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PhiladeI phia

Pottstown I Pa. 1
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COLLEGE NOTES

TENNIS TOURNArlENT

\llp===to=== lDate

Miss Jackson,
'08,
Miss
The annual tennis tourn a ment
Mathien,
A.,
and
Snyder,
'08,
atwas opened on May 16th. The
or every description. Also I.aw Books, Medical following schedule has been ar- tended a dance in Philadelphia, all
Books, cienti6c Book , Theological Books, Civil
aud techanical Engineering
Tuesday evening.
ra nged:
E. E . A. Kelley, the Athletic
First Round. To be fini h ed May 22.
Director of the coll ege, is pending
I. Dr. Carver vs. Lenharl.
Philadelphia
39 North 13th St.,
2. Garcia vs. Dr. haw.
the week at Ursinus.
One door from Filbert t.
3. Miss M. G. Spangler vs.
I wa nt to buy all the books I can find. Hi g h est
President D. W. Ebbert and
prices paid.
John Spang1er.
Dean Om wake are attending the
4. Dotterer vs. Sara Spangler.
es ions of General Synod at Al5. Sponsler vs. Crunkleton.
6. Gettel vs. Fenton.
lentown.
I Dtelligently regarding any book you may h.,·e
7.
Miss
Boston
vs.
Krusen.
been reading-as if you had really sIzed it lip
The Senior exams. will be held
completely? Well, a Dovel, a poem, a history, a
8. Harmon vs. Fitzwater.
b iography, a drama, an ora- ,..--,-----:=----.
during the coming week.
ti on, a sermon. or any other

<to lIege Ue:r t-1Boo lis
McVey's Book Store

Can you converse

Second Round. To be
I. Winner of 3 VS.
2. Winner of 4 VS.
3. Winner of 7 vs.
4. 'Winn er of 4 vs.

literary production, if read
or studied as 0/1 ,- nntJ book
tells one how, becomes a
subject which one C3n discuss o r write about in
a th orough ly in t:!l1igent aDd comprehen.J'> ,,"Y"""""""'sive way.

HOW TO STUDY
LITERATURE
Cloth. 75 cents, postpaid
HINDS « NOBLE,

Semi-Finals.
I.
2.

PUBLISHERS

31-33-35 W. 15th St.
New York City
S cltoolOooks 0/ all Imblislters at one strwc

IlEEDS'
Certainly have clinched
the trade of the
College ~len. The happy
faculty of having the
Right thing at the
Right time is a wonderful
business bringer

Jacob Ileed's Sons
Chestnut St. West of Broad
Philadelphia
CLOTHING
To Measure and Ready to vVear. Furnishings, Hats, Uniforms, Liveries
Automobile Apparel.
'

In the contest for new Sunday-School members
J oin the Home Department of Palatinate Re~
formed Church. Write to

To be finisbed June 7.

Winner of 4 vs. Winner of 3.
Winner of I vs. \Vinner of 2.

Finals. To be finished June 7.
\Vinner of I vs. Winner of 2.

Do not fail to send in your
order for

The 1906 Ruby

of the Academy, delivered a very
interesting lecture on ('School Days"
in St. James' Reformed Church,
Limerick Centre, last Saturday
evemng. A quartette composed of
Harmon, Kerschner, Alspach and
Fry, sang several appropriate selections, and Mitchell rendered two
vocal solos in a very admirable
manner. The audience was large
and highly appreciative. A number of Ursinusites attended the lechue.

scenes and incidents, as well
as literary productions. It
will revive old college days
witbin you .
The RUBY will be on sale
during
Commencement
Week, at $ 1.25 psr volume.

To

MILES A. KEASEY, Editor.
R. E. MABRY,
D. R. FARINGER,
Business Managers.

:-As
most Alumni know, the Business
Manager of the WEEKLY is required to make a report of the financial standing of the paper before the Alumni Association, during Commencement Week. He
th~refore urges that all subscriptions be paid by June 1st. Unless
this is done a full report cannot
possibly be given.
Very sincerely,

Philadelphia

CLARK, STILES & CO.

At Collegeville Mill Dam

FRESH FISH, OYSTERS, CLAMS
TERRAPIN, GAME
Dock Street Fish
PH I LADELPH IA

TAKE YOUR GIRL A RIDE.
CENTS A RIDE

Market

The Best Values for Qour
Money
00 to

Whiteman's Stores
Clothing and
Gents' Furnishing
24

w.

nain St.

rwo

!!

Has a carefully graded course of four sessions
of eigu t months each . Session of 1905-6 begins
about September 25. Advanced standin~ to college graduates with the requisisite biological
training. Free Quizzes; Limited Ward Cases'
Clinical Conferences: Modifi ed Seminar Methods
and thoroughly practical instruction. Particular
attent io n to laboratory work and ward-class and
bedside t~aching. U nexcelled clinical facilities,
th ere havlIIg been over 1850 ward cases in the
h ospital. alld ovt:r 59.000 dispen. ary visits in 1904.
'.rhe College has also a Department of Dentistry and a Department of Pharmacy, in each of
whkh degrees are granted at the end of graded
courses. For furth er insormation apply to
SENECA EGBERT, M. D., Dean of the Department of Medicine, l7 J3 Cherry St., Phila.

POUNDS NET

FOR FAWILY USE

JOHNS rON. W"RNER d CO.

Money refunded if not satisfactory.

The Correct

HATTER
16th and rIarket
Philadelphia

E. A. WRIGHT'S
ENGRAVING HOUSE
1108 Chestnut St., Phila.

Estate

c

"CERTIFIED"

PIANOS
Sold by

C. J. Heppe &. Sons
1115 Chestnut street
6th and Thompson Streets
PHILADELPHIA

We Clean Press and Keep in Good Repair all our Clothes without charge, and
pay carfare to and from our store. In
fact we do all in our power to make you
a steady customer.

MILLER'S
Qothing
POTTSTOWN

lIta Ila"ana

Pathfinder
....tr____ 5c.

Cigar

\'i \" \'i
Ball lPour JDealer

GUTEKUNST
PORTRAITS
OUR WORK:
The Criterion Everywhere
STUDIOS:
712 Arch Street
Broad and Columbia Avenue
Philadelphia

MODERN LAUNDRY

Leading house for College, School and Wedding Invilatiolls, Dance Programs, Mt:nus. Fine
Engraving of al l kinds. Bdore ordering ~I s e
where, compare samples and prices.

David Mitchell

To introduce Ollr superior Cabinet Photograpbs, with eacb dozen we give you
free of cbarge One Cabinet Oi Painting
on Canvas, a beautiful piece of art.

Wrap up your washables, let us know
what day each week to call for tbem aud
when you want them delivered at your
door and-dismiss tbe matter from your
mind. Back they 'll come lauudered,
fresh, sweet, soft or crisp as the case requires and altogether to your liking.
This laundry suits men, suits women,
suits every body.

Norristown

DICKEY

Norristown

gou do up Qour Bundle-"We Do the Rest"

'SPRING LEAF M

ENGLISH BREAKFAST TEA

Enterprise Shoe Store
22 W. Main St.

College

DEPARTMENT OF MEDICINE

FIVE

317 DeKalb St.

SUBSCRIBERS

NAPHTHA
LAUNCH Medico=Cbirurgical

WHOLESALE

No. 24

THE

Emil Svendsen

The Best Place to buy Good

NOTICE

It contains many college

BUSINESS MANAGER.

REll. H. E. JONES
N. 56th St.

May 29·
of 2.
LECTURE BY PROF. CHANDLER
of 5.
of 1.
Prof. W. W. Chandler, Principal
of 8.

Address, The 1906 Ruby t
Collegevilje, Pa.

Help the Reds

557

finished
Winner
Winner
'Winner
Winner

~botograph~

H eadq ua rters

Main and Barbadoes Sts.
Norristown

for

THI G

18 AND 20

Furnishing Goods
\ti

\ti

and-----r:RC\~
-~
.

Merchant Tailoring

E. MAIN ST., NORRISTOWN

